
                                                         2019-2020          Financial Information

Registration and paid tuition is non-refundable.

K4 (three day--Tues, Wed, Thurs  9:00-2:00--no nap)

Registration (if paid before Feb 1) $325

Registration (if paid after Feb 1) $425

12 months tuition (June to May) $263

10 months tuition (July-April) $315

K4 (five day)  7:45-3:00  

Returning student registration (if paid before Feb 1) $500

New and returning student registration (If paid after Feb 1) $600

12 months tuition (June to May) $508

10 months tuition (July-April) $609

K5     7:45-3:00

Returning student registration (if paid before Feb 1) $500

New and returning student registration (if paid after Feb 1) $600

12 months tuition (June to May) $521

10 months tuition (July-April) $625

1st-4th   7:45-3:30

Returning student registration (if paid before Feb 1) $700

New and returning student registration 1 (if paid after Feb 1) $800

12 months tuition (June to May) $555

10 months tuition (July-April) $665

5th-8th   7:45-3:30

Returning student registration (if paid before Feb 1) $725

New and returning student registration (if paid after Feb 1) $825

12 months tuition (June to May) $575

10 months tuition (July to April) $690

9th   7:45-3:30

Returning student registration (if paid before Feb 1) $725

New and returning student registration (if paid after Feb 1) $825

12 months tuition (June to May) $667

10 months tuition (July to April) $800

Homeschool students-(Home Eagles)

Per core class $900 (Bible, math, science, language arts, history)

Per elective class $500 (band, art, Spanish, music, PE, computer)

Registration:curriculum, parent portal, school supplies, technology,science lab, spirit shirt, and party fee!

Late Fee: $25 if account is not paid in full by 5th of each month;  If using FACTS--you pick your date!

Before School Fee:  FREE from 7:00-8:00                          After School Fee: $5 per hour

Discounts: 10% multiple children;    or   10% Friends-for every student referred-after their 2nd payment

Financial questions:   Renee Hyatt          at    rhyatt@firewheelca.org      972-495-0851

School questions:        Stephanie Fuchs at    sfuchs @firewheelca.org     972-485-0851


